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Major Topics

- Trends in the global clinical diagnostics market and 2013-2019 market analysis by segment
- Factors driving growth in point-of-care testing
- Hospital POC testing market analysis, including critical care testing, bedside whole blood glucose monitoring, rapid tests, POC coagulation testing, POC cardiac markers, and drugs of abuse rapid tests
- Self-testing market assessment, including whole blood glucose monitoring, coagulation self-testing, pregnancy and fertility testing, home infectious disease and drugs of abuse testing, home cholesterol testing.
- Physician’s office laboratory market analysis by segment
- New products and technologies under development for point-of-care testing
- Current and forecast market size (2014-2019), pricing trends, and analysis of competitive factors
- Key business transactions, competitor strategies, marketing and distribution strategies
- In-depth profiles of 24 companies
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COMPANY DIRECTORY
InteLab Corporation has served the needs of clients in the medical device and diagnostics industry worldwide since 1991. The company has published market studies covering numerous topics in the medical device and diagnostics industry, and has also performed proprietary market and technology assessments for a wide variety of medical product manufacturers worldwide.